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The Troubles in South Carolina.

The Prospect» of our Farmers.

wasted upon 
partial failure 
in California 
rnnge in her

A larger area of grain has been »own by 
the farmers of our valley this season than 
usual, nnd the copious rains that have fallen 
and are still falling insures us the most flat
tering prospects for an abundant harvest. 
Oar market heretofore has been only nt home, 
which made grain growing recently as a sta 
pie rather an unprofitable business, ns the 
home demand was easily supplied ; nnd that 
total want of transportation to nn outside 
market left the surplus to be 
the farmer’s hands. But the 
of the crops from the drought 
and the high prices that will
markets, the question of shipment has been 
suggested from this valley ; in fact, there 
has been parties hero from California within 
the pn*t few weeks looking into the practica
bility of such a measure. Teams run regu
larly from this point to Crescent City, it 
is pmposed that they take grain as down 
freight ns they go down empty, and could 
aff.rd to freight at half price, and thereby 
it would justify shipment, leaving the 
farmer, nt the probable advance on grain 
in the market below, 1cents on his grain 
here, which wou'd give him a reasonable re
muneration for raising it. The s.id failure of 
the crops in California is a foregone conclu
sion, as the Sacramento Union recently dis
courses upon the crops :

“One week ngo the prospects for a tolla
ble grain crop was much better than it is to
day. The dessicaiing wind that set in last 
Friday, and blew with little intermission till 
Tuesday of this week, Ims seriously, and it i* 
feared, fatally injured tens of thousands of 
acren of wheat which were promising from a 
half to a two thirds average a week ago. 
Experienced persons who have just made 
tours of inspection through the San Joa
quin, Upper Sacramento, Y«>I > and Solan«» 
regions, report unfavorably. In the county 
of Sin Joaquin, we are informed, there will 
not be a half crop from present indications. 
In Stanislaus, Merced and Fresno wheat nnd 
barley are almost a total failure. In Yolo 
and Solano, where the north wind has been 
most damaging, mar.y fields appear to he 
ruinously blighted. In Butte and Colusa 
the prospect is bad. nowhere indicating much 
over a half u crop. Tahatna slows better, 
and in the const counties, where the influ
ence of the mists and the fogs relieves the 
dryness, the ehowing is tolerable. Sacra
mento will probably produce half a crop it 
the remainder of the season is favorable. 
On the whole this county is better than the 
average. Half a crop would not satisfy the 
most sangune, though if May proves a wet 
month there is a chance yet that all may be 
redeemed and a pretty 
reaped.”

Since then the drought 
a full crop will be reaped
ties, which suggests to our farmers the fea
sibility of finding market in California for 
their superabund ince that the present pros
pect* indicates, by shipping even at the ex
travagant rate of present freights.

Late dispatches reveal the fact that South 
Carolina is upon the eve of geueral blood
shed. The two races are pitied against e ch 
other, ai d a »nd ou break is eminent. It h- 
reported that about 60.000 white men ar«- 
under arms nnd nbout 90,000 negn.es, who 
are openly drilling and training all over the 
State. TLis »nd state of things has grown 
out of the insolence and overbearing conduct 
of the negro militia towards the white citi 
zen»; and tbe dLsatisLction in the Corrupt 
aduiinistrathiD of the S’ate government Ly 
the Radical villainy. Tbe St..ie government 

; has been in the hands of seal la wans, 
carpetbaggersand vagrant negro«», whos 
thieving propensities bus kept such pace will* 
the thirst for ttie people’s substance that thev 
have, with locust maws, eaten it out. By t'-es 
indignities heaped np«in their persons, nod 
robbed of their substance by a thieving legis
lation, any people of spirit will be driven to 
desperation. The sufferings of these down 
trodden people has cried in vain for the past 
six years to the Government for protection, 
until forbearance has ee»tsed t» be a viriue. 
Base politicians, wh.i conceive that rest«» 
ration and tranquility mu«t throw them < u' 
of emplopiuent and p under, has took e»ery 
occasion to aggravate the people to disorder 
and violence, in order to prolong their tenure 
to office, where they couhi plunder a««d heap 
indignities upon a brave and spirited people 
and now doub:le«s chu»'k!e in he-lish glee 
for an opening of hostilities. This is just what 
they want. But it is to be hoped these out 
raged people will forb« ar and hope for the 
best. The U. S. authorities are hurrying in 
troops to prevent a collision ; <»ut *e«ir 
that the uprising has assumed such formida 
ble proportions that trouble muy occur— 
bloodshed will be the result before the propel 
authorities can interfere, as a people driven 
to desperation cares but little for prudence. 
This sad picture certaincalls for »uuie 
move hi u d'fferent direction from that that 
has been practiced by the damnable policy ut 
recostruction ; for no people will suffer them 
selve.« to be ground down under the heels ot 
an ignorant unprincipled rabb e. Il is in 
co np«atib!e with the chai ncter and spirit ul 
the Anglo Saxon race. Under such circum 
stance«, li*e becomes a burden, all I despera- 
the last resort; and to that p.ont the out 
rage«! pe««ple of South Carolina have been 
precipitated.
race—in the name of hiimanity—« 
negro tyrant*, guided by dj«jgning, 
cipled political 
«i|H>n .heir own 
their heels upon 
That is the real 
poor down-tr >dden pe .p e ol S aitli Caruiina
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A Donkey and His Master Comes to

Grief.
What The Immigrants Say. A CARD

Pesronal.

He reports that he

Our esteemed friend, Mr. J. W. Stockbar- 
ger, has returned from the East after a flying 
trip of abuut five weeks, and has brought his 
daughter out with him and expects to make 
Lis home on Applegate,
enjoyed himself hugely aim-ng the old folks 
at home ; but with all the pleasant remin
iscences of the past, Oregon has the strong* 
est attractions for him. He »ays that be 
found that the emigrants prospects in Oregon ; 
were at a decided premium over any other of 
the Pacific State«, and many are preparing 
to come with their household gods to our 
welcome borders. Let them come ; we have 
a »oil and climate in our valley that g»ves 
ample assurance that their anticipations can 
be but realized on reaching here.

Mr. Jordon, formerly of Josephine, passed 
through town this week on his way to his old 
home, after a long prospecting tour through 
lower California, the Wilds of California, 
New Mexico, Colamdt and Utah. He ba« 
had quite an adventurous trip ; but return« 
at a venture with his scalp. But left some 
good prospects behind that he will go bacx 
and look after. lie reports Arizona rich ¡d 
minerals; but the poor protection affirded 
the miners hy the Government against the 
murderous Apaches, leaves them worthies» 
at present.

General White nnd William Bybee, E-q.. 
returns«! thin week from a visit to the States. 
M«j. Glenn returned last night. We learn 
that Sheriff Klippci is on his way home from 
St. Joseph, Mo.

A Skvere Fbo«t.—We learn from our 
Yreka exchanges that a severe frost which 
occurred ««ver there last week wa* fatal to all 
the fruit of the c»untv. It ha.<i been raining 
an«l cleared up, leaving n white front cover
ing the ground everywhere, nnd alno the 
groond in« rusted by hard freezing like mi«i 
winter. Vegetables of all kinds fared the 
Mme fate with the fruit. No ca*uality «>f 
tbi* kind has visited our Valley ; our rxrly 
vegetables and fruit promises an abundvnr 
yield, and we hope to be able to supply our 
unfortunate neighbors over the mountains 
with these laxurien.

What .ths Bailboad Has Dunk fob Eu
gene.—Within forty days the value of real 
estate has increased Crum one hundred to one 
hundred aod fiftv per cent. What du the 
mbmIm* croakers about the danger of rail
roads think of »bat ?

Jamie, the “brick mon,” who doctors 
smoking chimneys, in visiting our town, has 
a »landing contract of enrry ng bricks in his 
hat, the pressure of which cause« him ’o '• 
many queer things. Il's faithful «1« t.ki-y 
was wont to stand at the lamp p «t«- <>f tlo 
lifferent saloons patiently awaiting the long 
weary hours of the day. tbe Coining of his 
inconsidi'rate mr.Mer : ami when he did come, 
the patient barro had his parr to perform «n 
the coming scenes. 15n««ted nt d «; urnd. * «• 
sat his favorite Steed, wlm wotilil signifietiftily 
hump his back, raise Ills head nnd prick I i«|n.i«tll e* 
flabby ears, as if intuitively •‘.«nnff ng tl.e 
battle afar off.” A grand display of hors • 
manship would ensue ; the rare til*«, Q "S’ 
otic st idea of rider and burro won'«I take mi" 
hack to the scenes of bnrle«q'ie«l chivalrv. 
I’he during rider’s headquarter* were not 
always in the sad lie ; he would ijlteri'a’elv re 
move it to the Iniunchea, then to the withers, 
and then, in regular l'Z «rd position, he wou'd 
measure the animal from stem to stern in 
imi ati n of the C«>nninehe, witlmur the war 
whoop, which was ustitvllv suppli'd by bark
ing dogs nnd shouting boys following closelx 
in the wake. In season and out of season the 
faithful d 'ukey sta d with Jamie nnd Jamie 
staid with it, or us near it 
the case Would admit of.
Case, when i t turning from 
visits, he would loose

The population of Oregon is now being in’ 
crea«ed. by a tide of immigration rolling in 
from the States east of the Rocky Mountains, 
•it the ra’e of about two thousand per month, 
nidging <r mi the passenger lists of the last 
three steam» r*. They come from all parts of 
rhe S'a’es. Canada and California.

Tim Cali orniii tale is «'afi’d in three facts 
«Ireadv well known in Oregon, viz : 1
price* of land ; unceita nty of titles; ami 
cmitiuned dry weather destroying all crops 
The California immigrants are surprised and 
astonished levond measure to see the green 

and waving wheat to be seen on 
••very hand in this garden State of the Pacific. 
Tuey report that farmers cannot, judging 
from the pits», make a crop in California 
•ftener than onee in three years, and that 

this kind of experience h »s well nigh brought 
ruin on every farmer in the State. Th s y-m 
»here will be very little wheat or other grain 
produced in that State on account of the c»m 
tinued <1 y weather. But even worse than 
the parching drouths is the killing it fluence 
•f the insecurity of titles to lard and the 

grasping, crushing oppression* of the land 
gral.bi* g «peculators. Very lew ever know 
when they get a good title to land in Ca’ifor 
nia, as most of the good soil i* covered up 
ib <ut ten feet deep wi’h old Mexican tit.es. 
equiring innumerable law suits to unearth ;

The undersigned ha» collected, in Jacksonville 
and Waldo, for tbe poor and destitute families of 
the North France, $170 25, which have been sent 
to Arch Bishop Blanchet of Portland, to be for
warded to Amiens, France. lie tenders to the 
generous donors his most sincere thanks ; and for 
the grateful uieaniries we bear to the name of that 
old friend of the United ■ tates, tbe noble Lafay
ette, in extending this little mite, we accompany 

High the wil1 w‘th‘he deed. For us, one day, France 
generously cast her bread upon the waters, and if 
this feeble act is any part of returning it, we do it 
under a sense of gratitude, and only wish we could 
do more. We will st.U leave the opportunity opeD 
to »hose who wish to contribute to the charitable 
cause.

F. X. BLANCHET.

Ths land of vegetable wonders, 
fhe «oil of California teem« with vegetable 
phenomena, giant trees, plants, root and 
herbs unknown elsewhere. From that vast 
hatonic field are culled the ingredients of Dr 
Walker's Vinegar Bitters, ii medicine that 
is astonishing the world with its cures and 
throwing all othei tonics, alteratives «nd in 
v g .rants into the shade. A- its benefits ate 
extended, indigestion, billiousness. intermit
tent f. ver, rheumatism, kidney diseases, 
bowel complaints, and all scrofulous and scor 
tintic <1 sotders. lose their terrors.

Temple of Fashion

SACHS BRO’S..

as the nature ot ,
As w»s often the
liis bai-ehmialimt ,nd the soil that ¡3 not so encumbered has_ _ .

his equilib ium ami been grabbed by epeculattirs, wlxi now hold: 
avalnnch from the faithful animal s back in'o;jt ut enorm «us prices, effectually shutting out 
'lie slosh or uiud ; for Jamie never picked li-sithe laboring farmers of m- d-nite mean« from 
place for such emergencies. It would svtn any cltance to till the soil, exc« pt as tenants, 
patliizinglv stand over the mortal C«»il mid From the armers coming from Iowa, Min 
meclianically Work its liu.»e ears in pendu urn' „esola ami that region of country, we learn 
regularity, H8 if anxiously c «tinting the mo ¡that the long nnd severe wi uers there, 
ments it would take the spiritU' U* satuiatiou ' ' ...
to o< ze from the corpus, so that they might j w|ieut ull,| hamiportati. n “Rings,

I
1776.

lirro, Co-Dni)

18Ï1.

Have received, as usual, the first» 
an«l l.est stock nf SPRING and SUMMER- 

Gi’tODS there is to be found this side of San Fran
cisco.

You Will Find

For the sake wt our own noble ! 
emi igiiormn | 

unpriti 
trickster«, who a e a Jib«- 
race, be suffer« d to plain 

the necks of white men? 
ia«ue that ia now before tin

We have had laid bdore us an eloquent tr 1 • 
ute to this grrat and gool man by Piof. M. 
II. Looney, of Arkansas. It is truly a hear 
tribute, and should go to the liearia even <>! 
those who deemed bi> greatness iilv devoted 
Virtue never dies ; and as time wears
heart burnings will cease, and the last id tlo 
present generation tnay yet bend over hi» 
tomb and mingle the r common tears over tlo 
-acred s al that wraps his devoted ashes 

b
ascribed in giving n few gems of this elo
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ilie»r utter Helplessness in the hands of the 
the I

this
bi.X

LADIES’ HATS
” are 

I moving causes f jr their imtnigration to 
State. There they have to he 1 stock 
months in the ye.«r, w. L*h leaves but little 
margin in stock raising, au«l the I ng and 
-nowv, frosty, s'us'iy at.d ,-torniy winters are 

|m«»-t disagreeable uni unpleasant, as well as 
«Irawbacks to pr>«filablrt fanning. They have 

i heard of our ni l I winter«, where stock re 
quires no care to winter over, mid where our 

¡genial climate ai«l* the farmer in a thousand 
w>«ys to live easily a id c nnlortablv with one 
hall the labor r»qnired hi Iowa. IL-re, als>>. 
they cm see that the State of Oregon is ot 
the F.iviSc, liaviiig a maritime commercia 
p<>*: ion mol i.uportmice, aod drained by tlx 
•gr»at nmi-mnl highways of nuvig..b-e rivers ; 
that our chief city is open to the sea, mid 
that here theie never can be wheat m<>n»>p» 

tin 
hi.« 

aid

—AT—on in dear empani mship together for, 
Donkey dearly loved Jamie, 
As tho’ his child he bud been ;
And Jamie loved him
For love makes man and beast akin.

But the Coiime of true affection is often 
briiken, nnd euch an untoward event inter 
«•epted the close communion of Jatnie nn«i 
Donkey '» souls. Jamie's advent to town last 
week wus lit raided not only by the stent «rinti 
voice of his cliumie proc'aiin ng that we are , 
lie e eh-here h e-r e, but a few »q1 a e snifter.! 
«et Jamie up to a free indulgence wi’I. !»••»» 
key in- Id privileges. The usual nurse oi 
amusement became protracted; d«y io ai.«l 
•lay out they perform«d. lint I it became tooj 
milch <«f a good tiling, nnd the disgust of our 
«'ern City Fattier b»c-ime nwak«‘i«ed, when 
J.miie mid h.a de .r cliumie weie ru hle««ly 
policed, and cmis« quently the mnj-*s y of the, 
aw was deemed vindicated by ft mulct ol 

$15 CO; and as the Defl's exchequer had! 
gone dry from exceeding thirst, 
ration ensued, 
mie pled “wi'S 
harn,” was led 
and the master
n the »tone house across the way.

•owing morning Jamie wn« unbmboed, Im« 
I«» Jamie's heart de»ip distress Jaikte wn«»ii Ir e 1 
li«*ld as his surety in durance vile. Day nf:ei 
lay the ai.«»re»«ed master sought « ut way- 

aud means for his ransom, but one nfttr tin 
other wonlil fail him. And ns the weE-k»mwn 
ones of his incarcerated cliumie w .n\i «1 I.

■ mt and r»ck Iris inmont soul, be would d«-- 
pniringly soliloquize : “An’ it’s sure nun 

the divil take the law and tbe law mn»». thn' 
tiang« the whole heft ov the thang upon m» 
poor ebumie, who never thought an avi> 
thought against the law, or »poke n'mve his 
breath eny further thin another civil ii d vi«l 
nail.” Jamie's constant importunities dm 
fier day «brained him the desiel b-nefi 

necessary for the ransom, and then neitbe« 
master imr donkey 1 ud any further busim> 
in town ; and to«» there w »« n«i *h««w f 
either to turn to a p ilar uf Fair, as they mo* 
ruitlly placed their heels agiiitst the to«v« 
ind made gilpin speed for free air «>m?e tn- re . 
ind now no fuither amusement can be safe y 
calculated upon nt the expense of Jamie am 
nia ransomed D. nkey this scison.

on.

No left-banded appropriateness can

qnent heart-offering to the worthy «lead.
“But we view him in another field, exal'- , 

• ing and exalted as in all the rtat. Nut a« a ( 
recluse in Rolitude. nor as a “hermit amiu 
the crowd,” do we fiud him when the war 
was over. But »till a leader of Southern 
youth on b’oodless battle fields when 
thoughts are marshaled as niinies, and w her- 
victory wins trophies fur ubt.ve those of th 
sword, he spent his life in honorable toil. ] 

I seems to me that College halls must het.C-*- 
I forth wear a still more inviting hue sine mt' 

Lee has given prestige a« d renown t«» one o 
their number. And inetl.iuks the educatoi 
tnay feel that a new lustre Las b»-en shed 
upon his prole-aion, since the westering sm 
of L »e’s great life has left the lingering an' 
concentrated halo of its farewell b-am 
around the «I where Intellect toils and 
young Ambition dreams. What teacher <»< 
vooth W'-ll not go forth to his diurnal toil en 
conraged anti strengthened when he rentem 
bers that among the craft who lab >r in the 
quarry of learning may be reckoned the im 
mortal Dame of our glorious Lee?

♦ * * * * * *
Let us hollow out in each one «>f our heart* 

a grave for <>ur brave chieftain lost and loved 
lie was not buried alone by the nob's friend 
that stoO«l weepin r by hi« bier. The S U» I - 
ern States were bi« pall liearsrs. nations h s 
m lurners. all earth I» s monument. Six'} 
ve<rs had pa“»»’«! over the great and the g< o 
Robert Edmund I^ee ; yours that had bnaigli 
honors to his mme. w h le they dropped unoi 
hi* head their prophetic snow*. In tltn 
sixty years how many and sad changes had 
taken place ! In that hrnad swe» p of th» 
scythe of Time h««w ninny fl iwers of hope 

. have been cut down to bh-om m» mor» ! H •» 
1 governments have change«! their baa* aod 
' shifted their policy, and »ent new hubbies t» 
j the surface from th>^ shaking of the se«i • 

ments which the first Napo'eon began. 1« 
that vohiminons sixty years the glorious life 
of our L«e ran its splendid cot'Se.

“Another sixty years »ball sweep 
To Lethe’s s'illen wnters

AU thing« at which men laugh or warp, 
Earth’s sorrows, conquest», »l»ughters. 

But rescued from the silent shore.
Of that oblivious river.

Ilis f»me shall brighten more nnd more, 
And Lee shall live forevor I’’

H's body has l»cen laid away in the grave. 
Rut the urn that holds hi» ashes confines n»»’ 
his men«>ry n «r his spiri . Through the in 
fluence that he leaven a» a heritage to the 
people nf this fatherland, like Harold th- 
last Saxon kit g. the Mtnblesa shade of the 
kingly freeman shall still gn-irti our shore- 
an»l rest urwn the s-as. A««d if «»nr Southern 
youth shall rise ala»ve disaster, and win vi<- 
t«»ries far transcend ng those of the en«an- 
gu’ned aw< rd. and with Reason’» pointed 
shaft turn aside the Fanaticism that wou'd 
over nn Freedom with Force, and exp s»» the 
Sophistry that would sacrifice the Right and 
mneeerate the Wrong, and thus on a hl«»»d 
leas hut gloríeos field rerleem the old Defeat,

i

I

a cruel sepx- 
The fa.thful animal that Ja 

ns innocent ns the lml>e uo- 
awny to the liveiy lock up. 
hurried off to the dark hole 

The fol-

lies Or transportation Rings to shave 
producer out of half his labor and all 
(.r.ifiits. We ure tod that the wheat 
iran.-portation Rings of Chicago have t tfectvd 
such a complete and tyrannical orgnmzati m, 
that no maiter bow li'gli wheal is in Nee 
Vo. k, it is always the same to the farmers 
.11 I »w «, linn-is, Miiiiresnta and other l\t> 
leiu win at S ales, m.d that is ju»t enough U 
induce the farmer to raise wheat, and keep 
him iroin s arviug, ti* it nquires just about 
me bushel ol w. i ul to carry another bushel 

to market.
Tiie people who erne from the New Eng 

laud ami .Mid He States have come bee us.
hev simnlv wanted more elbow room, aim

—AND—

France.

Viet Schutz’ Hall DRESS GOODS
—ON—

Of the Very Latest Styles.

Tuesday Live., July ltli, 1871

rpilE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY NOTIFIES
J his frien«>, nnd th«» public generally, thnt hr 

will give a GRAND BALL on the e’ering of 
July 4th, 1S71, at wlrch time he bopct, by renew- 
ed efforts, to give entire satisfaction to all who 
may attend The best music in the county has 
hee-n secured for the occasion, and everything that 
will add to tbe comfort anil enjoyment of the 
guests will be provided.

VEIT SCHUTZ. 
Jacksonville. May 20íh, 1S71.

*

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WILLIAM DAVIDSON,

Seal Estate Dealer

iia.l made up th-ir mi ml.« to ‘go We«t,’’and
liad heard lil.it O.e.;«'ll wa« a good State.
X «t having “neeo through the mill ’ :n the
ew State« ol the M «sissippi Valley, they

I«« not S” S"«.n «ee ai d npprecia'e the adv.in-

show

age* id O.i goti as a home. M-iliy ot them 
aid an i«lea th.it there wa« plenty "f prairie 
“rigli «d>»se l«i town” to be had for the a«k 
mg. and that the people out here were nm 
mrdly civilized yet ; all ami singular oi 
«liicli don’t happen to Le “je-s so,” an t 

«•»me of them mav p«>s« b!y be a little dis-ap 
pointed in 0 egon. But let a I such persons 

e si «w to in «ke up the r minds. Go up the 
\’.«l «’V and luok around, (onisaie ill «t sncl.
iml a* V' U ‘‘»hi purclia-e in O«'egoii for tei 
o fveiity oollar« per acre can't l«e found a 
•II in ail the coiititiy fn«m Boston to Pitts- 
niiig ; an«l if there i* imvh ng like it remliiy

• imniatul.s from one Im« died to oue limolre«« 
■ lid lift) dollars per acre. Then, this Stilt«- 
s new in opportunities of all kinds. Cheap 

I.«mis cun be had, it you want lutul ; and it 
vu tioti’i, there is plenty "f work at go.»! 
«rices ; *in«i the be«»t plan i« to take off your 
•«»i«t3, pitch right in, m ke momy every day. 
;et v« ur pnv in gold c iti, and before you 
<»mw ii y««n are on the high road to wealth, 
to sav ti'ithing of the chii»ic»»0 tor a seat in 
«lie 0 egon Legislature.— Bulletin.

Office, No. 61 Front Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

A large assortment of FANCY GOODS ; in 
fact, everything vou want from a NEEDLE to a 
FINE SILK DRESS.

In the Gents’ Department,

REM. ESTATE in this CITY and EAST 
PORTLAND, in the most de-iraliic localities, con
sisting of LOTS, HALF BLOCKS and BLOCKS, 
HOUSES and sTORES ; also,

IMPROVED FARMS, an! valuable un
cultivated LANDS, located in ALL parts of the 
STATE for SALE.

matter <<
So far th?y se» m to he pretti 

regretted.is to be
all her aceuiiinl «tei 
terrible destructi i 

Awful destitutim
I

Ymi enn suit yourself in STRAIT »nd CASf»I- 
MERE JI ATS. Clothing of nil Description, LIN
EN COATS. BOOTS nnd SHOES, nnd a general 
assortment of Gents’ Furnishing Goods.

We call special attention to our extensive stock 
<>f Ladies, Misses and Children’s California Made 
Shoes.

All those GOODS, as well as our large stock of 
Groceries, Tobacco and Liquors, will be sold at 
very low prices for CASH, and to PllOMPT, 
l‘A Y1XG CUSTOMEUS.

i

REAL ESTATE and other Property pur 
chased f»«r Correspondents, in this CITY and 
throughout the STATES and TERRITORIES, 
with great care and »u the most ADVANTA
GEOUS TERMS.

HOUSES nnd STORES LEASED, LOANS 
NEGOTIATED, nnd CLAIMS OF ALL DES- 

KI PTIONS PROMPTLY COLLECTED. An i 
» General FINANCIAL and AGENCY BUSI
NESS transacted.

*>ure and Call on Us. floods 
Shown with Pleasure-tfe;.

In

Cash
« 4

<«
<<
<<
< <

gifts
« •

< <
4 4

4 4

<<

each,
-a »

• <

« <

<<

(10,000 
20,000 

5.000 
1,000 

500
100 

$700
160 
175
380

«

$765.000
Cash (M4ts, to be Distributed by the 

New Y ork Cash Prize Co.
EVERY TICKET DRAWS A PRIZE.
5

10
2)
50

200 
350

50 Elegant Rosewood Pinnos, each $300 
75 “ “ Melodeons “ f*

350 gewing Machines ............... •»
500 Gold Wathes ........................ •«
Cash Pritee, Silver Ware, etc., valued at $1,0M.00O

A chance to draw any of the above Pri»M far 
25c. Tickets describing Prises are ten ltd in En
velopes and well mixed. On receipt of 25c. a 
Sciled Ticket is drawn without cboio and sent by 
mail to any address. The prize named upon it 
will be deliver«d to the ticket-holdex on paymeut 
of One Dollar. Prizes are immediately sent to 
any address by express or return mail.

You will know what your prtza is before ynn 
pay for it. .4»y Prize e^c/^oycd Jar another nf the 
tame value. No blanks. Our putrous can depend 
on fair dealing.

Refkiiences r— The following lately drew Val
uable Prizes and kindly permit us to publish them« 
Andrew J. Burns, Chicago. $10,8«l ; Mis» Clara 
Walker. Baltimore, Piano, $800 ; Jas. M. Mat
thews. Detrek, $5,000 John T. Anderson, Savan
nah, $5.000; James Simmons, Boston, $10,000.

Phess OrixiciN“The firm
Weekly Tribune, Dec. 28. 
cesa.”- 
able.’»

Send for circular.
Agents. E _
age of 300 Seale«! Envelopes contains one cash 
GIFT. r 
200 for $15. Address

to 
to 
to

75 
«0
75 to

AGENTS of his OFFICE in nil the CIT
IES and TOWNS in the STATE, will receive 
descript ions of FARM PROPERLY and forward 
t! e same to the above address.

February 4th, 1871. febl-tf.

The Railroad.—The value«» the railroad 
in Northern Oregon mid its influence upon 
lie industrial pursuits of the State, is abun- 
lantlv maiiifist ill the rapid development ol 
lie W.lliimetle valley. Its population i* 

rapidly incrmsinir. real «state lias ml»unced 
• i Value, and industry ot a 1 kinds have re 

••eive«l hi« impetus which b <1* fair to make 
his hillish, obscure, and almost unknown 

Stole, one of the wealthiest in the Republic. 
If this and the Umpqua valleys were «»pene 
«a sett’ement and commerce bv a railroad 
•Ueli as that which Ims effected an almost 
nagieal change in the Wi.lam tte, theie •» 
io purlioti ««f the State w hich would excel 
Southern Oregon in wealth.

i

The latest advices from France still 
hat the civil war ia ragit g in all its fury 
The Versail lists have made several heavy 
«sj.iubs upon the positions of the Cummin - 
st*, but without niiy decisive results. Sin- 

cess seems to have been wavering, and wlm 
he final result will be is yet a 
peculation,

well pittid. One thing 
he city of Paris, with 

arts, is undergoing a 
from her own people,
and suffering is »aid to be prevailing Hm«mg 
ier citizens. The fighting is of a m«>8t san 
gbinary character. Rapine and bloodslin 
eign throughout the entire Parisian com 

inunity.

The Connecticut Election.—The Repub 
I cans of Connecticut have fitially succeed««» 
in Ku Kluxing the legnby eh c ed Democraii* 
Governor from taking his sent. After sev 
eral manipulating effor'g, they profess t 

ave atowed away 200 illegal vote*, tliereb; 
bv a b-ise count have declared the Reptib'ica« 
candidate legally elected. Wi.li the 1.10U 
illegal negro votea they failed to carry tin 
•»lection, then hypocriticHlIy turn round «»>«1 
>ing out corruption ; ami under corrupt i« flu 
ence deciare their man elected. This Radi 
cal trick upon tbe hooeat Voice of the major 
ity of the people of Connectiuut ia an out
rage, and in keeping with the principles uf 
the God-and-Morality paitv.

Incerect.—Some of northern exchanges 
assert that Judge Prim is abuut tu resign ; 
this is nntiu*. Tbe report originated w. h 

then the spirit of th* Southern Lee will emilet the Siaietman, and ia entirely without loan* 
approvingly on tbe Southern land.

Emigration.—The roads ure lined with 
immignints from California. They are de 
ijlitcd with the gre^n fields nnd fertile val
leys of Oregon, which i.ffonl ii pleasing eon 
«rast to the burnt, arid plains of our sister 
State. The c a«* of immigrants now c m- 
,.g over our borders from the South, npp»»iir 
o be in comforlahla circumstances mid we I 

provided with wordlv goods. We lire in- 
ormed that the immigration into the north
ern part of the State is unprecedented. 
Every steamer arrives loaded wi’li pmsen- 
ers. wl.o have determined to make Oregon 
heir future home.

dation.

Cheering News.—Ben H«illadny pas«ed 
'hr-ugh «.nr town lust wp< k on his way 
to P«»rtland. In conversation he »R-iires 
«1» that a railroad through our valley is h 
fixed fact. He left an engineering corps oi. 
'he other aide of the Siskiyou mountains to 
•urvev out a mute through the most eligible 
pasa into this valley. Ben is a matter of. 
fact kind of a man, nnd when he sets a peg 
he works to it. He expressed himself highly 
pleuse«! with the natural resources of thia 
section; end ia sanguine that they wont now 
be long awaiting a railroad to develop them.

Pain is suppose.! to be the lot of us poor mortals, 
as inevitable as death itself and liable at any time 
to come up.m us. Therefore it is important that 
remedial agents should be at hand to be used on 
an emergency when the seminal principle lodged 
in the sy.-tem shall develop iti-elf, and we feel the 
excruciating agonies of pain, or the depressing in
fluence <>t disea-e. Such a remedial agent exis'- 
in the Pain Killer, whose fame has made the cir
cuit of the globe. Amid the eternal ices of the 
polar regions or beneath the intolerable and burn
ing sun of the tropic■, its virtues are known and 
appreciated. Under all latitudes, from the one 
extreme to the other, suffering humanity has found 
re’ief from in nv of its ilis by its use. The wide 
and broad area over which this medicine has spread, 
attests its value arid potency. From a small be- 
gining. the Pain Killer has pushed gradually along, 
making its own highway, so'ely by its virtues.

Such unexampled success and popularity has 
brought others into the field, who have at«emi>'e«L 
under similarity ot name, to usurp the confidence 
of the people and turn it to their own selfi-hness 
and dishonesty, but their efforts have proved fruit
less, while the Pain Killer is still growing in pub
lic favor.

Jan. 21. 1871.

~ DIVORCES.
Absolute Divorces legally obtained in -New 

York. Indiana, Illinois, and other States, for per
sons from any State or country, legal everywhere ; 
desertion, drunkenness, uon-support, etc., suffi
cient cause ; no publicity. No charge until di
vorce is obtained. Advice free.

Address, MOORE 4 RICHARDSON, 
Counsellors at Law,

180 Broadway, New York City. 
January 7th. 1871. jan7-ly.

ia reliable.’"’— 
“Deserve their aae- 

-V. Y. Herald, Jan. I, “Just and honor- 
—<Vtw«. Dec. S>.

Liberal inducements to 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Every pack- . o — i- v- . . . ---- --------

Seven tickets for $1 ; 17 for $2; 50 for $5: 
ilt A ,1.1______ • *

c. B. TAYLOR & CO»
MANAGERS»

78 4 80 BROADWAY, N. Y-
May 6, 1S71.__________________ May$^n>

NOTICE.

THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX- 
istin«r between the subscribers under the 

name of Linn A Hall, is this day dissolved by 
mutual oonsent.

All debts due to tbe said firm are to be paid to 
Davi«! Linn, who will pay all liabilities against 
said firm.

D. LINN, 
SAMUEL HALL.

Jacksonville, May 12th. 1871. may 1Sw<.

Chapped Hands and Eace, 
Sore Lips, Dryness .of the Skin.

AiC., dkc,,
Cured at onoeby HEGEMAN’S CAMPHOR ICB 
WITH GLYCERINE. It keeps the bands »oft: 
in all weather. See that you get HEGEMAN’S. 
Sold by all Druggists, only 25 eents. Manufac
tured only by Hkgsmah A Co., Chemists and, 
Druggists, New York.

January 7th, 1871. js»7-ly.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS ONI LABOR 
freight wagon for sale. Alto one sett team 

harness, new. The above property can be teen at 
the U. S. Hotel, Jacksonville. Terms of sale 
part eath, and the remainder in freight.

LOUIS HORNE. 
Jwrir'onviBo, May 12th, TR71. m»y!3-tf.

negn.es

